This is Me Characteris-cs Booklet
1. Design an Illustrated Adjec-ve Booklet that Describes

Your Characteris-cs
2. Use the Characteris-cs List of Adjec-ves to help you
write 10 to15 adjec-ves that describe you as an
individual.
3. Improve your vocabulary. You will learn more words to
describe yourself, other people, and characters in stories.

Teacher must approve draKs.
4. Make draKs on lined paper so adjec-ves are
approved for spelling and sophis&ca&on.
5. Write your name ver-cally and start the
cover adjec-ves with the leNers of your
ﬁrst name. It can be the name you go by in
class. Teacher must check and approve
your list before you go to the next step.
Date __________________.

Spell carefully! Teacher must check!
6. On a new piece of lined paper, write a new
list (cannot be words from cover) of 10 to 15
adjec-ves from the list or other source in
alphabe-cal order. You will not use all
the le5ers of the alphabet. You will skip
some. Do not use the same le5er more than
once.
Teacher must check and approve your list
before you go on. Date_______________

FOLLOW Direc-ons….
7. Now use each of the inside words in an interes-ng
sentence that explains why you ﬁt the adjec-ve. Spell
all words correctly. Underline the adjec-ve.
For example:
Drama&c
My mother said that I was just being overly drama-c
as I begged while down on my knees and cried that I
needed a new video game or I would be bored to
death.
Date ________________________

Teacher must approve your draK.
8. Teacher must ini-al each parts 5., 6., and,
above before you start on ﬁnal copy in

pencil with hand drawn and colored
pencil illustra-ons, or glue magazine
pictures, or photos. (You may use
combine any of the art work.)

Cover
9. Print leNers of your ﬁrst name ver-cally on
cover of the 8½ x 11"paper folded in half
hamburger style (see example). Print your last
name neatly in the right hand corner of the
cover half an inch from the top and half an
inch from the right side of the paper.

Inside the booklet
10. Inside booklet will be the pages for 10 to 15
diﬀerent adjec&ves in alphabe&cal order with
a sentence for each on its own page. Fold and
arrange the pages before you print the words .
Number the pages neatly in the right hand
corner. Print carefully using a ruler to guide
the lines of your prin-ng or put lined paper
underneath that will show lines underneath for
you.
Date _________________

Be neat.
11.Write your This is Me Adjec&ve Booklet with
conven-ons (correct spelling, punctua-on,
and capitaliza-on). Use descrip-ve
sentences. Make it aNrac-ve and neat.
Follow direc-ons carefully.
12. Keep at least a half inch margin around the
edge of the paper. Do not write in that
margin.

Front Cover Name
Print Last name
in right hand corner
of cover.

Versatile
Intelligent
Responsible
Generous
Intuitive
Natural
Industrious
Appreciative

Word and Sentence
Page

Active
As I hit the ball to the
out9ield and ran around
the bases, I was active as
I slid safely into home.
illustration

